
Abstract The Chicxulub impact caused a crash in productivity in the world's oceans which 
contributed to the extinction of ∼75% of marine species. In the immediate aftermath of the extinction, 
export productivity was locally highly variable, with some sites, including the Chicxulub crater, recording 
elevated export production. The long-term transition back to more stable export productivity regimes 
has been poorly documented. Here, we present elemental abundances, foraminifer and calcareous 
nannoplankton assemblage counts, total organic carbon, and bulk carbonate carbon isotope data from the 
Chicxulub crater to reconstruct changes in export productivity during the first 3 Myr of the Paleocene. We 
show that export production was elevated for the first 320 kyr of the Paleocene, declined from 320 kyr to 
1.2 Myr, and then remained low thereafter. A key interval in this long decline occurred 900 kyr to 1.2 Myr 
post impact, as calcareous nannoplankton assemblages began to diversify. This interval is associated with 
fluctuations in water column stratification and terrigenous flux, but these variables are uncorrelated to 
export productivity. Instead, we postulate that the turnover in the phytoplankton community from a post-
extinction assemblage dominated by picoplankton (which promoted nutrient recycling in the euphotic 
zone) to a Paleocene pelagic community dominated by relatively larger primary producers like calcareous 
nannoplankton (which more efficiently removed nutrients from surface waters, leading to oligotrophy) is 
responsible for the decline in export production in the southern Gulf of Mexico.

Plain Language Summary The end Cretaceous mass extinction was caused by the impact 
of an asteroid in what is now the Yucatán Peninsula, México. The impact ejected aerosols and dust into 
the air that reduced sunlight transmission, causing a severe decline in photosynthesis and the collapse of 
marine food webs. However, the change in the amount of organic matter created by photosynthesizing 
plankton that was delivered to the seafloor (export productivity) was variable across the oceans. At 
some places, including the Chicxulub crater, export productivity was actually high immediately after 
the impact. We produced a ∼3-million -year record of export productivity in the crater to determine 
how long it remained elevated and why it eventually declined. Export production was very high for 
the first 320,000 years after the impact, declined from 320,000 to 1,200,000 years after the impact, and 
then remained low. We found that this production was not related to the input of nutrients nor the 
degree of stratification of the ocean, but instead was probably driven by the increase in the cell size of 
phytoplankton. Larger phytoplankton removed nutrients from the surface waters as they sank, prompting 
an increase in species which are better adapted to low-nutrient waters.
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Key Points:
•  Export productivity at Chicxulub 

was elevated for 1.2 Myr post K-Pg; 
it was very high for the first 0.32 Myr 
and declined from 0.32–1.2 Myr

•  The final decline in export 
productivity ∼0.9–1.2 Myr is 
associated with the termination of 
calcareous nannoplankton disaster 
assemblages

•  Export productivity change is 
not correlated with stratification 
or terrigenous input and was 
likely driven by changes in the 
phytoplankton
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1. Introduction
At the end of the Cretaceous Period (66.0 Ma), the impact of an asteroid on the Yucatán carbonate plat-
form in the southern Gulf of Mexico caused the extinction of ∼75% of marine species (Alvarez et al., 1980; 
Hildebrand et al., 1991; Jablonski, 1995; Schulte et al., 2010; Smit & Hertogen, 1980), including ∼90% of 
pelagic calcifiers such as planktic foraminifera and calcareous nannoplankton (Bown et al., 2004; Fraass 
et al., 2015; Lowery et al., 2020). Dust and sulfate aerosols ejected from the evaporite-rich carbonates of the 
target rock, soot from wildfires, and petrogenic carbon from the crater (Kaiho et al., 2016; Lyons et al., 2020) 
blocked the sun, resulting in severe short-term cooling (Artemieva & Morgan, 2020; Artemieva et al., 2017; 
Bardeen et al., 2017; Brugger et al., 2017; Vellekoop et al., 2014, 2016; Gulick et al., 2019; Pope et al., 1994; 
Wolbach et al., 1985) and collapse of the food chain due to a sharp decline in photosynthesis (D’Hondt 
et al., 1998; Kring, 2007; Gibbs et al., 2020; Zachos et al., 1989). These effects were short-lived, however, as 
most dust, soot, and aerosols were removed from the atmosphere on the order of years (Brugger et al., 2017; 
Tabor et al., 2020), and the oceans quickly became hospitable for life, even at ground zero in the Chicxulub 
crater (Lowery et al., 2018). Recent work quantifying oceanic pH changes across the K-Pg boundary has 
shown that minor (0.25 pH decrease) post-impact upper ocean acidification lasted for ∼40  kyr, and pH 
values returned to pre-event values within 80 kyr, after a period of overshoot (Henehan et al., 2019). Mean-
while, temperature proxies and modeling data indicate that Deccan volcanism in the early Paleocene was 
insufficient to negatively impact early recovery ecosystems (Hull et al., 2020).

Given the short duration of adverse environmental conditions in the earliest Paleocene, it is puz-
zling that global marine productivity took at least 1.8 Myr to recover to pre-extinction levels (e.g., Birch 
et al., 2016, 2021; Coxall et al., 2006; D’Hondt et al., 1998; D’Hondt & Zachos, 1993; Hsü & McKenzie, 1985; 
Zachos et al.,  1989). The reduction of export productivity (the amount of organic matter removed from 
the surface ocean to the ocean interior) at the K-Pg boundary has been proposed based on changes in the 
vertical gradient of δ13C between the surface ocean and seafloor. Under normal conditions, the sinking of 
12C-enriched organic carbon (primarily driven by the sinking remains of dead plankton, vertically migrating 
live plankton, and other biological pathways collectively termed the “biological pump”) from the euphotic 
zone to the deep sea leaves the surface ocean enriched in 13C and the seafloor depleted in 13C (e.g., see Birch 
et al., 2016). The post-K-Pg collapse in this gradient can be explained by a 50% reduction in the amount 
of organic matter exported from the euphotic zone (Alegret et al., 2012; D’Hondt et al., 1998; Henehan 
et al., 2019) or less, if part of the signal is from extinction-related changes in planktic foraminifer shell ge-
ochemistry (e.g., the extinction of photosymbiont-bearing planktics; Alegret et al., 2012; Birch et al., 2016) 
and/or the proportion of non-biogenic carbonate in the fine fraction (e.g., Minoletti et al., 2005). However, 
the exact mechanisms which controlled the eventual recovery of export productivity, and, vitally, the rela-
tionship between the recovery of export production and the recovery of marine ecosystems remain unclear.

Biogenic barium is a paleoproductivity proxy which correlates with local organic matter flux from overlying 
surface water, or export production (e.g., Paytan & Griffith, 2007) and, unlike the carbon isotope proxy, does 
not require pristine foraminifera to reconstruct, allowing it to be applied to more sites. XRF-derived “excess” 
barium proxy data indicate that export production did not uniformly decline across the oceans after the 
Chicxulub impact, as some sites show an increase (Hull & Norris, 2011). Broadly, sites from a range of water 
depths in the Gulf of Mexico/North Atlantic/Tethys region record reduced export production in the earliest 
Danian (Alegret et al., 2001; Vellekoop et al., 2017), whereas sites in the central Pacific record increased 
export production during the same time period (Hull & Norris, 2011). A new earliest Danian record from 
the peak ring of the Chicxulub crater at joint International Ocean Discovery Program (IODP) International 
Continental Drilling Project (ICDP) Site M0077 revealed that the crater itself experienced high export pro-
ductivity immediately after the impact. This high export productivity lasted at least to planktic foraminifer 
biozone Pα, a few 10s of kyrs after the impact (Lowery et al., 2018).

A great deal of work in the Chicxulub crater has focused on the immediate aftermath of the impact, in-
cluding the (re)appearance of planktic foraminifera, calcareous nannoplankton, calcispheres (calcareous 
dinoflagellate resting cysts), and cyanobacteria below the iridium layer, and thus within a few years of the 
impact (Bralower et al., 2020a, 2020b; Lowery et al., 2018; Schaefer et al., 2020). Recent modeling work 
by Brugger et al. (2021) suggests a global burst of net primary production fueled by nutrients from ocean 
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overturning and dust, beginning a few years after the impact and persisting for as much as a thousand years, 
which is supported by these observations of early primary producers from the Chicxulub crater.

However, immediate effects of the impact like fallout of dust and a breakdown of ocean stratification are 
insufficient to explain the longer-term increase in export production observed at some sites like Chicxulub. 
In fact, it is unclear how long high export productivity persisted at ground zero or how it relates to global 
patterns of export production in the earliest Danian. Was this locality oceanographically pre-disposed to 
high export productivity, or did changing local conditions eventually lead to a decline? If so, how did envi-
ronment or ecology shift to cause lower export production? Jones et al. (2019) found that calcareous nanno-
plankton “disaster assemblages” persisted in the crater for approximately 1 Myr post impact, well after they 
were replaced by incoming Paleocene taxa at other sites. Interestingly, the turnover from disaster assem-
blages to a succession of acmes of novel Paleocene nannoplankton species in the crater is associated with 
a shift in surface waters from eutrophic to oligotrophic conditions (Jones et al., 2019). Jones et al. (2019) 
speculated that these changes in the populations of primary producers and surface water nutrients are re-
lated to changes in export productivity, but lacked the data to test this hypothesis.

Here, we compare the calcareous nannoplankton record of Jones et al. (2019) to new planktic and benthic 
foraminifera, major, minor, and trace element data from the early Paleocene interval (66.0–62.5  Ma) at 
IODP/ICDP Site M0077 in the Chicxulub crater (Figure 1). These data allow us to (a) reconstruct export 
productivity, water column stratification, terrigenous flux, and phytoplankton population change, (b) doc-
ument the overall paleoceanographic evolution of the crater and (c) determine how long export production 
remained elevated after the K-Pg boundary. We then evaluate competing hypotheses about the causes of the 
eventual decline in export production: environmental changes in the southern Gulf of Mexico or ecological 
changes in the plankton community.

Figure 1. Location map showing the position of International Ocean Discovery Program Site M0077 within the 
Chicxulub crater.
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2. Material and Methods
In 2016, IODP/ICDP Expedition 364 drilled Site M0077 in the peak ring of the Chicxulub crater (Morgan 
et al., 2017), coring over 100 m of post-impact Paleogene sediments with nearly 100% recovery. Ten meters 
of Paleocene pelagic carbonates were recovered at the base of the post-impact section, conformably overly-
ing the top of the impact breccia. The uppermost 40 cm of these pelagic carbonates is cut by three discon-
formities and spans the middle and late Paleocene (Smith et al., 2020); the rest of the section, the focus of 
this study, spans the earliest to middle Paleocene, from 66 to ∼62 Ma (Morgan et al., 2017).

2.1. Microfossils

Samples for foraminiferal analysis were crushed with mortar and pestle into mm-sized pieces and then 
soaked in a solution of peroxide and borax for at least one week. They were then sieved over a 45 μm mesh to 
ensure recovery of generally small Paleocene taxa (care was taken to avoid juveniles in the counts, but many 
mature specimens–i.e., with multiple whorls–smaller than the more common 63 μm cutoff were present). 
The sieve was soaked in methylene blue dye between samples to identify contamination. Sieved samples 
were dried in an oven and then split in a microsplitter to obtain a manageable number of foraminifera. At 
least 300 individuals were picked per sample. Additional specimens were extracted using a solution with 
80% acetic acid and 20% H2O, following the procedure of Lirer (2000). The best-preserved of these were 
imaged with the Zeiss MERLIN Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (FESEM) at the Universidad 
de Zaragoza.

2.2. XRF Core Scanning

Split cores were scanned with an AVAATECH XRF Core Scanner II at the University of Bremen. The split 
core surface was covered with a 4-μm thick SPEXCerti Prep Ultralene foil to avoid contamination of the 
core material. Data were collected with a Canberra X-PIPS Silicon Drift Detector (Model SXD 15C-1150-
500) with a 1,550 eV X-ray resolution, the Canberra Digital Spectrum Analyzer DAS 1000, and an Oxford 
Instruments 50W XTF5011 X-Ray tube with rhodium target material, and ray data were processed using the 
iterative least squares software WIN AXIL from Canberra Eurisys. To obtain sufficient resolution, we used a 
slit-size of 12 mm and a step-size of 10 mm. We conducted three line-scans to determine a range of element 
concentrations across the core section. For the first scan, we used an accelerating voltage of 50 kV and a 
beam current of 1 mA with a sampling time of 20 s to determine the concentrations of Ba and Sr. For the 
second scan, we used an accelerating voltage of 30 kV and a beam current of 1 mA with a sampling time of 
20 s to determine the concentrations of Sr, Rb, Zr, Zn, Pb, and Ni. For the third scan, we used an accelerating 
voltage of 10 kV and a beam current of 0.15 mA with a sampling time of 20 s to determine the concentra-
tions of Al, Si, K, Ca, Ti, Fe, Mn, and S. Ba, Ti, Al, Fe, and Ca scans are reported here.

2.3. Total Organic Carbon

Total organic carbon (TOC) was determined by measuring the difference between total carbon (TC) and 
total inorganic carbon (TIC). TC and TIC were determined via ignition and acidification, respectively, both 
of which produced CO2 which was quantified with the infrared analyzer on an ELTRA CS500 carbon sulfur 
analyzer, with analytical error of <2%.

2.4. Carbon Stable Isotopes

Bulk rock samples were taken every 5 cm for stable isotope analysis at the Biogéosciences Laboratory, Uni-
versity of Bourgogne Franche-Comté, Dijon, France. Samples were crushed in an agate mortar and pestle 
into fine and homogeneous calcite powders, which were reacted with 100% phosphoric acid at 70°C using a 
ThermoScientific DELTA V PLUS mass spectrometer, connected to a Kiel IV carbonate preparation device. 
All isotopic values are reported in the standard δ-notation in per mil relative to VPDB (Vienna Pee Dee Be-
lemnite) by assigning a δ13C value of +1.95‰ to NBS19. External reproducibility as determined by replicate 
analyses of laboratory standards was ±0.04‰ (2σ) for carbon isotopes.
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3. Results
3.1. Age Model

The age model used here (Table 1; Figure 2) represents an update from 
that published by the Expedition 364 Science Party (Gulick et al., 2017), 
including small refinements in the placement of biozones and the identi-
fication of an unconformity at ∼607.8 mbsf (above the interval we discuss 
here). Calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy is based on the CP zona-
tion scheme of Okada and Bukry (1980) and the CNP scheme of Agnini 
et al. (2014), following the taxonomic concepts of Perch-Nielsen (1985) 
and Bown (1998). Planktic foraminifer biostratigraphy is based on the P 
zones of Berggren and Pearson (2005) as modified by Wade et al. (2011), 
following the taxonomic concepts of Olsson et  al.  (1999) and Pearson 
et al. (2006). Key planktic foraminifer taxa are illustrated in Figure 3. Cal-
ibrated ages assigned to each datum are those reported in Appendix 3 of 
the Geologic Time Scale 2012 (Gradstein et al., 2012). Samples were taken 
at 2 cm increments from 616.2–616.6 mbsf, and 5 cm increments above 
that. Paleomagnetic reversals are not included in the age model because 
a heterogeneous chemical remnant re-magnetization occurred through-
out the study interval obscuring the original polarity (Gulick et al., 2019; 
Morgan et al., 2017).

Although planktic foraminifera are abundant and diverse throughout the 
study interval, calcareous nannoplankton are less abundant and a num-
ber of key taxa are missing. Nannoplankton zonal markers in the early 
Paleocene at Site M0077 are either absent (bases of CP3, CP4 and CNP5) 
or inconsistent with the planktic foraminifer datums (bases of CP1b, CP2, 
CP5, CNP2-CNP4) (red diamonds on Figure 2). Jones et al. (2019) showed 
that acmes of several of these markers are globally diachronous. On the 
other hand, first and last occurrences of biostratigraphically significant 
planktic foraminifera taxa occur in the correct order and seem to indicate 

Event Taxon Zone Sample above Sample below Avg. Depth Datum age

B Morozovella aequa Base of P4c 607.52 607.76 607.65 57.79

B Heliolithus kleinpellii Base of CP5 607.52 607.76 607.65 59.54

B S. moriformis Base of CNP6 607.52 607.76 607.65 62.10

B Igorina pusilla Base of P3a 609.28 609.30 609.29 62.30

B Praemurica uncinata Base of P2 610.60 610.65 610.63 62.60

B Prinsius martiniia Base of CNP4 614.02 614.07 614.05 63.66

B Globanomalina compressa Base of P1c 612.36 612.41 612.39 63.90

B Chiasmolithus danicusa Base of CP2 612.50 612.75 612.63 64.81

B Prinsius dimorphosusa Base of CNP3 613.35 613.40 613.38 65.24

B Subbotina triloculinoides Base of P1b 615.21 615.26 615.24 65.25

T Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina Base of P1a 616.15 616.20 616.18 65.72

B Cruciplacoluthis intermediusa CP1b 614.07 614.13 614.10 65.70

B Coccolithus pelagicusa CNP2 616.44 616.45 616.45 65.07

B Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina Base Pα 616.56 616.56 616.56 66.00

Note. Datum ages after Gradstein et al. (2012). Note that datums are listed in chronologic order and that therefore some are out of stratigraphic order.
aThese nannofossil datums are not used in the age model.

Table 1 
Biostratigraphic Datums for the Paleocene Interval of Hole M0077A

Figure 2. Age-depth plot showing the construction of the age model. 
Black circles are planktic foraminifer datums, black diamonds are 
calcareous nannoplankton datums used in the age model, and open 
diamonds are calcareous nannoplankton datums which appear out of 
place and are not used in the age model. P zones are planktic foraminifer 
and CP zones are calcareous nannoplankton. The study focuses on the first 
∼3.5 Myr of the Paleocene, to the base of planktic foraminifer zone P2.
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relatively constant sedimentation rates over the study interval (from the base of the Paleocene to planktic 
foraminifer biozone P2). Additionally, planktic foraminifer acme events (e.g., Arenillas et al., 2000) occur 
within the expected planktic foraminiferal biozones at Site M0077 (see Section 4 below). For these reasons, 
we consider the nannofossil datums at our site to be unreliable for age control and do not include them in 
the age model. We are confident the first and last occurrence datums of planktic foraminifera in the Chicx-
ulub crater are coeval with those in the global ocean, and thus we have used planktic foraminifer biozones 
listed in Table 1 to construct the age model. See Data Availability Statement for links to full foraminifera and 
calcareous nannoplankton counts.

3.2. M0077 Sedimentology and Terrigenous Flux

The Paleocene interval at Site M0077 is primarily pelagic carbonate with varying degrees of dilution by ter-
rigenous material (Figure 4). Magnetic susceptibility is a common tool to determine the terrigenous compo-
nent in pelagic carbonates (e.g., Liu et al., 2012), although without determining the source of the magnetic 
signal it loses some meaning, and so we use elemental data to provide more detail.

Iron is generally correlated with terrigenous flux, while calcium is primarily sourced from biogenic car-
bonate (Rothwell & Croudace, 2015). Both Fe and Ca are often used to infer carbonate dissolution in deep 
sea cores, particularly during the Paleogene, which was characterized by discrete episodes of CO2 release, 

Figure 3. SEM images of planktic foraminiferal index-species and other relevant species (scale bar = 100 microns). 
(a) Guembelitria cretacea (364-M0077A-39R-2 85–86 cm); (b) Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina (364-M077A-40R-1 17–
18 cm); (c) Parasubbotina pseudobulloides (364-M0077A-39R-1 128–129 cm); (d) Chiloguembelina morsei (364-M0077A-
39R-2 98–99 cm); (e) Chiloguembelina midwayensis (364-M0077A-39R-3 41–42 cm); (f) Globoconusa daubjergensis 
(364-M0077A-37R-2 116–117 cm); (g) Subbotina triloculinoides (364-M0077A-38R-2 60–61 cm); (h) Eoglobigerina edita 
(364-M077A-38R-2 60–61 cm); (i) Globanomalina compressa (364-M0077A-37R-1 116–117 cm); (j) Praemurica uncinata 
(364-M077A-37R-1 96–97 cm); (k) Praemurica inconstans (364-M0077A-37R-2 37–38 cm).
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warming, and ocean acidification (Bralower et al., 2002; Coccioni et al., 2010; Edgar et al., 2007; Quillévéré 
et al., 2008). However, we conclude that Fe and Ca variations at Site M0077 were driven by changes in dilu-
tion of carbonate by terrigenous material rather than dissolution of carbonate because: (a) The site is rela-
tively shallow (∼700 m water depth) in the Paleocene (Lowery et al., 2018), well above the early Paleocene 
lysocline; and, (b) intervals of elevated Fe/depressed Ca do not correspond to levels of reduced foraminifer 
preservation (Figure 5). Core material at Site M0077 is strongly lithified, and had to be broken down with a 
mortar and pestle prior to soaking. An unfortunate side effect of this aggressive disaggregation is the frac-
turing of some of the foraminiferal tests, which would bias a common proxy for carbonate dissolution, the 
“Foram Fractionation Index” (Thunell, 1976). In order to establish some quantitative proxy for foraminifer 
preservation, we instead report the number of individuals in each counted population that could not be 
identified to the genus level. These “planktic spp.” are excluded from population analysis (other than plank-
tic/benthic ratio) but provide a useful approximation of preservation, with more unidentifiable individuals 
indicating worse preservation. Figure 5 shows the lack of correlation between foraminifer preservation and 
Fe and Ca, and thus we interpret variations in Fe as a proxy for terrigenous flux.

Ti/Al ratios are commonly used to determine the relative contributions of detrital material from fluvial 
and aeolian sources, as Ti is often associated with coarser size fractions delivered by aeolian processes and 
Al with small, clay-sized material carried to sea as suspended sediment (e.g., Govin et al., 2012; Ziegler 
et al., 2009).

Figure 4. Sedimentological proxies versus depth. Core linescan composite of the Paleocene interval at Site M0077 is overlaid by XRF Fe counts. Increased 
Fe, decreased Ca, increased Ti/Al, and higher magnetic susceptibility are all proxies for higher terrigenous flux. Increased Ba/Ti indicated higher local export 
productivity.
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Large variations in terrigenous flux are evident in the Paleocene interval 
of Site M0077 (Figure 4). Overall, terrigenous flux (as measured by Fe 
and magnetic susceptibility) was low for the first ∼1 Myr (to ∼614 mbsf) 
of the Danian and higher thereafter. Numerous shorter peaks are super-
imposed on this long-term trend. It should be noted that the closest land 
was >800 km to the west in modern central México (Gulick et al., 2019), 
and thus terrigenous material only slightly diluted the pelagic carbonate 
at Site M0077. Ti/Al is positively correlated with Fe (Figure 4), indicating 
that intervals of increased terrigenous flux to Site M0077 were driven by 
periods of enhanced aeolian input to the Gulf of Mexico.

3.3. Water Column Structure

Planktic foraminiferal paleoecology provides insight into local hydrog-
raphy. Planktic foraminifera occupy specific depth habitats in open 
ocean environments which can be determined via single-species isotopic 
analysis (e.g., Aze et  al.,  2011; Birch et  al.,  2012; Norris,  1996; Olsson 
et al., 1999). The pervasive foraminiferal recrystallization throughout Site 
M0077 prevents this kind of geochemical analysis, but fortunately pub-
lished single-species isotope data exists for nearly every early Paleocene 
species (Table 2). The use of planktic foraminifer populations to recon-
struct water column stratification is fairly common, particularly the rela-
tive abundance of deeper dwelling taxa (e.g., Boersma et al., 1987; D’On-
ofrio et al., 2016; Leckie et al., 2002; Pearson et al., 1993, 2006). Here, we 
use the proportion of mixed layer, thermocline, and sub thermocline taxa 
to reconstruct the degree to which the water column was stratified (Fig-
ure 6a). Dominance of mixed layer taxa indicates the lack of a suitable 
habitat for thermocline/subthermocline species, likely due to weak strat-
ification, while higher abundances of thermocline and subthermocline 
species indicate stronger water column stratification creating a suitable 
deep habitat.

Overall, assemblages at Site M0077 are dominated by mixed layer taxa 
for the first ∼200 kyr of the Danian. This is followed by a shift to more 
stratified waters from ∼200-400  kyr (616.3–615.9  mbsf) after the K-Pg 
boundary, a return to a stronger mixed-layer water column from 400–
900 kyr (615.9–614.9 mbsf) after the boundary, and finally a more perma-
nent shift toward stable stratified waters after 900 kyr (above 614.9 mbsf) 
(Figure 6a).

3.4. Export Productivity

3.4.1. Export Production Terminology

Export production, the removal of organic matter from the euphotic zone to the deep sea, is primarily driven 
by the biological pump, in which carbon is moved downward via biological pathways like sinking organic 
matter, fecal pellets, the daily vertical migration of plankton, etc. (Zhang et al., 2018). The pump is usually 
described as having two parts: the export of net primary production out of the euphotic zone (∼100  m 
depth) and the scavenging and remineralization of that organic carbon as it sinks to the seafloor, or at least 
deep enough to be removed from the short-term carbon cycle (∼1,000 m depth) (e.g., Boyd & Newton, 1995; 
Boyd & Trull, 2007; Buessler, 1998; Buesseler & Boyd, 2009; Hilting et al., 2008; Henson et al., 2012; Legen-
dre & Rivkin, 2002). Site M0077 was at ∼700 m water depth in the early Danian (Lowery et al., 2018) but 
sediments which reached the seafloor and were buried can also be safely considered to be removed from the 
short-term carbon cycle. The amount of organic matter exported from the euphotic zone is often referred to 
as “export efficiency” (e.g., Buesseler & Boyd, 2009) or pump “strength” (e.g., Henson et al., 2012), and the 

Figure 5. Preservation versus calcium and iron XRF counts. Better 
preservation is toward zero on the y-axis (i.e., fewer unidentifiable 
foraminifera). Two outliers >80,000 from pyrite-rich samples at the base 
of the section were removed from the Fe plot. Ca shows a weak negative 
correlation with good preservation while Fe shows a weak positive 
correlation with good preservation. This pattern is the opposite of trends 
caused by dissolution.
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amount of organic matter that sinks below 1,000 m is called “transfer efficiency” (Buesseler & Boyd, 2009) 
or pump “efficiency” (Henson et al., 2012); here we opt to use the terms pump strength and efficiency (Hen-
son et al., 2012). These two mechanisms are both part of the biological pump, and together they control 
the amount of organic matter removed from the euphotic zone to the deep sea, termed export production.

Aze 
et al. (2011) 
ecogroups Group Explanation Members

Group 1 Open ocean mixed-layer tropical/
subtropical, with symbionts

Very heavy δ13C and relatively light δ18O Morozovella, Igorina, Acarinina, Praemurica inconstansc, 
Preamurica pseudoinconstansc, Praemurica uncinatac

Group 2 Open Ocean mixed-layer tropical/
subtropical, without symbionts

δ13C lighter than species with symbionts; 
also relatively light δ18O

Guembelitriaa, Parvularugoglobigerinaa, Woodringinaa, 
Globoconusa daubjergensisa,b, Rectuvigerina cretaceaa, 

Praemurica taurica, Subbotina triangularis,

Group 3 Open Ocean thermocline Light δ13C and relatively heavy δ18O Globanomalina, Eoglobogerina Parasubbotina varianta, 
Subbotina trivialis, Subbotina triloculinoides

Group 4 Open Ocean sub-thermocline Very light δ13C and very heavy δ18O Chiloguembelina midwayensisa, Chiloguembelina 
morseid, P. pseudobulloides

Group 5 High Latitude Species only found in high latitude sites N/A

Group 6 Upwelling/high productivity Species only found in sites of high 
productivity or upwelling

N/A

Note. No taxa assigned to Groups 5 and 6 appear in our data set.
aOlsson et al. (1999) and references therein. bOlsson et al. (1999): Although its abundance in near-shore sequences indicates a near-surface planktic habitat 
(Keller, 1989; Liu & Olsson, 1992; Troelsen, 1957), its oxygen isotopic signature and open-marine abundance patterns suggest a preference for relatively cool 
water masses (Boersma & Silva, 1989; D'Hondt & Keller, 1991; D'Hondt & Zachos, 1993; Liu & Olsson, 1992). cNorris (1996) and Birch et al. (2012) describe P. 
inconstans, P. pseudoinconstans, and P. uncinata, as symbiont-bearing. dNo isotope data are available for any other Paleocene Chiloguembelinids, so we place 
Ch. morsei in this group based on the data from its cousin Ch. midwayensis.

Table 2 
Planktic Foraminifer Depth Habitat Assignments Based on the Ecogroups of Aze et al. (2011) Unless Otherwise Noted

Figure 6. Paleoceanography proxies plotted by age. Planktic foraminifer by depth habitat (a) record the stratification of the upper water column; see Table 2 
for species assigned to mixed layer, thermocline, and subthermocline planktic foraminifer groups. Planktic foraminifera by trophic strategy (b) record changes 
in paleoproductivity in the upper water column. Calcareous nannoplankton diversity (c) shows the relative abundance of all (non-reworked) species of 
calcareous nannoplankton present; red taxa are the so called “disaster” opportunists, gray are incoming Paleocene taxa. Calcispheres (d) shows the abundance 
of calcispheres >45 μm. %Benthics (e) is the percentage of benthic foraminifera relative to all foraminifera, and is interpreted to correspond primarily to 
abundance and quality of nutrient flux to the seafloor. Ba/Ti (f) records paleoproductivity, with high ratios indicating high productivity; white dots are 
individual data points, black lines is 5 point moving average. Total organic carbon (g) corresponds to changes in preservation potential of organic carbon at the 
seafloor. δ13Cbulk (h) shows bulk rock stable carbon isotopes relative to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) standard. Numbered gray bars represent discrete 
intervals discussed in Section 4 of the text. Overall intervals of high, moderate, and low export productivity and nannoplankton diversity are shown on the right.
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We use a range of proxies to reconstruct different parts of the biological pump, explained below. Barium is 
the most robust of these, and tracks overall export production from the eutrophic zone to the ocean interior 
(e.g., Griffith & Paytan, 2012).

3.4.2. The Barium Export Productivity Proxy

Biogenic barium, primarily preserved in marine sediments as barite (BaSO4), strongly correlates with mod-
ern export production (Dymond et al., 1992; Eagle et al., 2003; Francois et al., 1995; Paytan & Griffith, 2007) 
and is thus a commonly used as an export productivity proxy (e.g., Paytan et al., 1996; Bains et al., 2000; 
Griffith & Paytan, 2012). Barite is primarily formed in marine environments during the remineralization 
of sinking organic matter below the euphotic zone, but it can also be sourced from terrigenous sediments. 
Therefore, barium is normalized to the terrestrially sourced element titanium (Dymond et al., 1992; Paytan 
& Griffith, 2007). This Ba/Ti “excess barium” proxy has been used to reconstruct export production in the 
early Paleocene using XRF data (Hull & Norris, 2011).

Different continental drainage basins may have differing Ba/Ti ratios, and thus long-term changes in sed-
iment source area or dust versus riverine flux may complicate interpretation of the Ba/Ti export produc-
tivity proxy (Paytan & Griffith, 2007). However, significant changes in the sediment source to the southern 
Gulf of Mexico did not occur until the Laramide Orogeny, which began in the late Paleocene (Galloway 
et al., 2000) and therefore would not have influenced early Paleocene sedimentation. Shorter term sedimen-
tation changes related to impact-driven land denudation (e.g., Tschudy et al., 1984) were on the order of 
8–20 kyr (Vajda et al., 2004), too brief to explain the trends we observe. Another possible source of barium 
at Chicxulub is from the crater hydrothermal system, which was active throughout our study interval and 
which caused the precipitation of secondary barite in pore fluids in the underlying impact breccia (Kring 
et al., 2020). We also regard this as an unlikely source of Ba enrichment in the pelagic Paleocene sediments 
because secondary barite is only observed in the impact breccia, meters below the contemporary Danian 
seafloor (Kring et al., 2020). Additionally, Ba is only enriched in the lower few meters of the post impact 
sediments, while other hydrothermal elements are enriched throughout our study interval, indicating that 
the hydrothermal venting was active for millions of years after the crater formed (Kring et al., 2020) and that 
Ba was not supplied to the seafloor by this mechanism.

3.4.3. Foraminifer Export Proxies

While Ba/Ti ratios can tell us about the overall strength and efficiency of the whole biological pump, fo-
raminifer ecology can help us understand some of its component parts. Planktic foraminifera live in the 
upper water column and record conditions related to primary production, among other water column prop-
erties. In the early Danian, some new genera (Eoglobigerina and the Subbotinids) evolved spines, long pro-
trusions of calcite which provide an anchor for rhizopods (i.e., feeding appendages) and allow them to hold 
on to motile prey, enabling these groups to adapt a carnivorous lifestyle and graze upon other zooplankton 
(Hemleben et al., 1991; Olsson et al., 1999). This may have been an adaptation to a proliferation of smaller 
phytoplankton immediately after the extinction, whose small size would have made them a difficult food 
source for non-filter-feeders like planktic foraminifera; this would have promoted predation by foraminifera 
on other heterotrophs better adapted to eating such small autotrophs. Gibbs et al. (2020) found that mix-
otrophic nannoplankton were likely taking advantage of a similar niche (i.e., predation on tiny prey groups) 
which persisted well beyond the immediate aftermath of the extinction. On the other hand, microperforate 
and smooth normal perforate planktic foraminifera (in the Paleocene, these include Guembelitria, Globoco-
nusa, Parvularugoglobigerina, Woodringina, Chiloguembelina, etc.) are unable to eat zooplankton, which are 
generally able to free themselves from unsupported rhizopodal networks; these foraminifera are primarily 
grazers, feeding on (larger) phytoplankton and any organic detritus that drifts by (Hemleben et al., 1991). 
Spinose planktic foraminifera are better adapted to food-limited environments, and should be predominant 
in oligotrophic waters (e.g., Hemleben et al., 1991). On the other hand, non-spinose, non-symbiont bearing 
planktics, the grazers, are best adapted to eutrophic environments, and should be dominant there.

Benthic foraminifera are also powerful paleoenvironmental indicators. They are primarily sensitive 
to changes in dissolved oxygen and food supply (Jorissen et  al.,  1995; Gooday,  2003; Van Hinsbergen 
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et al., 2005), and benthic foraminiferal abundance is also often inversely correlated with water depth (e.g., 
Alegret et al.,  2020; Culver, 1988; Herguera & Berger, 1991; Leckie and Olson, 2003; Murray, 1976; Van 
der Zwaan et al., 1990). The seafloor at Site M0077 was well-oxygenated throughout the study interval as 
evidenced by abundant ichnofauna (Morgan et al., 2017; Rodriguez Tovar et al., 2020). The site was located 
in middle bathyal depths (600–700 m; Gulick et al., 2008; Lowery et al., 2018), and low-amplitude sea level 
change throughout the early Paleocene (e.g., Miller et al., 2020) should not have affected the %benthics at 
this depth. With changes in oxygen and sea level thus ruled out, we are confident that food supply to the 
seafloor (i.e., export production) was the strongest influence on %benthics at Site M0077. %Benthics may 
reflect changes in either the quantity or the quality (i.e., labile vs. refractory) of the organic matter that 
reached the seafloor (e.g., Jorissen et al., 1995).

3.4.4. Early Paleocene Trends in Export Productivity

Export productivity, indicated by Ba/Ti, was high overall in the early Danian, and broadly declined over 
the first ∼1.2  Myr post impact (616.5–∼614.1  mbsf) (Figure  6f). The interval of highest export produc-
tivity terminated sharply around 300 kyr post impact (616.2 mbsf). The subsequent period of decline is 
interrupted by a second peak in export production which occurred 800 kyr post-impact (615.1 mbsf), after 
which export production flattened out. These trends are mirrored in the foraminifera populations. Benthic 
foraminifera were more abundant overall in the early Danian (Figure 6e), indicating either higher export of 
organic matter to the seafloor overall or a relatively large proportion of labile organic matter being exported. 
Likewise, non-spinose, non-symbiont-bearing planktic foraminifera were more abundant in the early Da-
nian (Figure 6b). This dominance is not an artifact of post-extinction communities being composed of only 
non-spinose foraminifera. Spinose foraminifera appeared essentially immediately after the extinction: the 
lowest occurrences of Eoglobigerina and Parasubbotina are in Zone P0, while that of Subbotina occurs early 
in Zone P1a, ∼300 kyr after the boundary, indicating that an evolutionary advantage conferred by spines 
existed in at least some parts of the ocean soon after the impact. The abundance of non-spinose foraminifera 
suggests that there was abundant food for grazers at this particular location; the decline in spinose taxa over 
the first 900 kyr after the impact implies an increase in larger, more easily grazed phytoplankton over this 
time, further reducing the advantages of carnivory at this place and time. Although not directly correlated 
with export productivity as indicated by Ba/Ti, these foraminifer proxies provide additional context on the 
state of different aspects of the biological pump.

After 1.2 Myr post-impact the study interval is characterized by low and stable Ba/Ti ratios (with several 
small short-lived increases) paired with an increase in nannoplankton diversity. This increase in diversity is 
characterized by a series of nannoplankton acme events featuring higher abundances of oligotrophic taxa 
like Coccolithus primus and Cruciplacolithus pelagicus, which indicate fewer nutrients in the euphotic zone 
(Figure 6c) (Jones et al., 2019). At the same time, fewer benthic foraminifera indicate decreased food supply 
to the seafloor.

4. Paleoceanographic Evolution of the Chicxulub Crater
Collectively, our data indicate a shift from high export productivity and weak stratification in the earliest 
Paleocene to low export productivity and strong stratification a few million years later. The change between 
these two regimes also marks a shift in the phytoplankton community. This progression occurs in several 
steps (see numbered, shaded bars on Figure 6) detailed below.

4.1. High Export Productivity, Well-Mixed Water Column (0–100 kyr Post Impact)

The first 100 kyr after the Chicxulub impact (616.5–616.4 mbsf; interval 1 on Figure 6) were characterized 
by high export production and were dominated by mixed-layer planktic foraminifera, predominantly Guem-
belitria, Globoconusa, and Parvularugoglobigerina, while the calcareous dinoflagellate disaster taxon Cer-
visiella dominated the nannoplankton size fraction. Schaefer et al. (2020) used biomarkers to document the 
presence of cyanobacteria in this interval, while Bralower et al. (2020a) found micritic fossils with a number 
of morphological features which strongly resemble calcareous cyanobacteria grown in culture. Bralower 
et al. (2020a) attributed the micrite layer just above the K-Pg boundary at Chicxulub and numerous other 
sites to “whitings” caused by blooms of calcareous cyanobacteria in the aftermath of the extinction. Several 
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acmes of planktic foraminifera occurred across the Tethys and North Atlantic after the K-Pg boundary, 
termed Planktic Foraminiferal Acme Stages (PFAS; Arenillas et al., 2000, 2006, 2016; Alegret et al., 2004). 
These represent a coeval succession of dominant taxa in open marine sections over a wide geographic area. 
PFAS-1, the predominance of Guembelitria, occurs in this earliest interval of post-impact sedimentary rocks 
(Figure 7).

4.2. Very High Export Productivity, Increasing Stratification (100–320 kyr Post Impact)

During the period from 100–320 kyr after the impact (616.4–616.1 mbsf; interval 2 on Figure 6), export pro-
ductivity peaked, benthic foraminifer abundance increased, and thermocline and sub-thermocline dwell-
ing foraminifera (Eoglobigerina and Chiloguembelina) became more common. This transition is coincident 
with a small increase in terrigenous flux (Figure 4). PFAS-2, the predominance of Globoconusa and Parvu-
larugoglobigerina, occurs in this interval (Figure 7). The nannoplankton size fraction was still dominated by 
the resting cysts of calcareous dinoflagellates (Cervisiella).

4.3. Declining Export Productivity, Well Stratified Water Column (320–400 kyr Post Impact)

A sharp decrease in export productivity occurred ∼320 kyr after the boundary (616.1 mbsf; interval 3 on 
Figure 6) in the middle of a period of well-developed water column stratification. Braarudosphaera be-
came predominant in the nannoplankton size fraction as Cervisiella declined, but this is coincident with 
an increase in foraminifer-sized calcispheres (Figure 6), suggesting a shift toward dominance of a larger 
calcareous dinoflagellate taxon rather than an overall decrease in their abundance. Liebrand et al. (2018) 
found Braarudosphaera oozes associated with hyperstratification during the Oligocene. This interpretation 
matches with the increase in stratification we observe with planktic foraminifera at Site M0077. PFAS-3, 
the predominance of Woodringina and the sub-thermocline-dwelling Chiloguembelina, also begins in this 
interval.

4.4. Moderate Export Productivity, Poorly Stratified Water Column (400–900 kyr Post Impact)

Around 400 kyr after the impact (615.9 mbsf; interval 4 on Figure 6), water column stratification weak-
ened and mixed layer taxa again dominated the planktic foraminiferal assemblage. Benthic foraminifera 
reached their peak abundance, perhaps indicating an increase in labile organic matter arriving at the sea-
floor. Foraminifer-sized calcispheres peaked and then declined as Cervisiella again came to dominate the 

Figure 7. Quantitative stratigraphic distribution of early Danian planktic foraminiferal groups at Site M0077 
and Planktic Foraminiferal Acme Stages (PFAS) 1–3: PFAS-1 is the predominance of Guembelitria, PFAS-2 is the 
predominance of Parvularugoglobigerina and Globoconusa (or Palaeoglobigerina according to Arenillas & Arz, 2017), 
and PFAS-3 is the predominance of Woodringina and Chiloguembelina. A second acme of Guembelitria (or 
Chiloguembelitria according to Arenillas & Arz, 2017) occurs within this stage across the Tethys, as is also evident at 
Site M0077.
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nannofossil size fraction (Jones et al., 2019). Export productivity continued its decline from its earlier peak 
but was still relatively elevated compared to subsequent values.

4.5. Productivity Completes Its Decline, Stratification Redevelops (900–1,200 kyr Post Impact)

Over the next ∼300  kyr (614.9–614.1  mbsf; interval 5 on Figure  6) stratification gradually strengthened 
while export productivity slowly declined following a final large peak just below this interval. The termina-
tion of this peak in Ba/Ti is associated with the onset of the first acme of incoming Paleocene nannoplank-
ton, Futyania petalosa, 900 kyr after the K-Pg boundary; the lowest appearances of Cruciplacoluthis primus 
and Coccolithus pelagicus soon follow (Jones et al., 2019). F. petalosa became more abundant throughout 
this interval, in conjunction with a continued decline in Ba/Ti values.

4.6. Low Export Productivity, Stable, Stratified Water Column (>1,200 kyr Post Impact)

The rest of the lower Paleocene record at Site M0077 (614.1–610.6 mbsf; interval 6 on Figure 6) documents 
a stable, stratified, increasingly oligotrophic environment. A stepped decline in Ba/Ti at the base of this 
interval is associated with the increased abundance of C. primus and then that of C. pelagicus a few hun-
dred thousand years later (Jones et al., 2019). Following the Praeprinsius acme, which terminates around 
63.5 Ma (Jones et al., 2019), no further acmes occur, indicating that the post-extinction ecosystem was final-
ly stabilized. Ba/Ti ratios are essentially steady through this interval.

5. What Drove the Decline in Export Production?
A clear change in export productivity occurs ∼300 kyr after the K-Pg boundary at many sites around the 
globe, although the direction of the change varies locally (Table 3). These sites are broadly distributed ge-
ographically and represent a range of depositional environments. The lack of globally consistent shifts 
in productivity may be considered analogous to patterns during other major paleoceanographic events, 
like the Paleocene Eocene Thermal Maximum (e.g., Gibbs et al., 2006) or Oceanic Anoxic Event 2 (Tsikos 
et al., 2004), in which local signals often differ significantly from the global “average” change. An important 
question, then, is what caused these local to regional changes?

5.1. Hypothesis 1: Recovery of the Marine Ecosystem

One explanation for the widespread coeval shifts in export productivity around 300 kyr after the K-Pg is the 
gradual recovery of marine ecosystems after a major mass extinction event. In this hypothesis, changes in 
the plankton ecosystem drove changes in the local biological pump and explain regional patterns of export 
productivity change. Plankton ecology is the single most important control on the strength and efficiency 
of the biological pump (e.g., Henson et  al.,  2012). In the modern ocean, net primary production (NPP) 
driven by large-celled phytoplankton like diatoms and coccolithophores results in a stronger biological 

Location Proxy Increase in export production 300 kyr post K-Pg? Reference

Western Gulf of Mexico Benthic forams Yes Alegret et al. (2001); Alegret and Thomas (2005)

Spain Benthic forams Yes Alegret and Thomas (2005)

Gubbio Benthic forams Yes Coccioni et al. (2010)

Maud Rise Ba Yes Hull and Norris (2011)

Shatsky Rise Ba Yes Hull and Norris (2011)

Walvis Ridge Planktic forams Yes Birch et al. (2016)

Vigo Seamount Ba No change Hull and Norris (2011)

Sao Paulo Plateau Ba No change Hull and Norris (2011)

Wombat Plateau Ba No change Hull and Norris (2011)

Table 3 
Post K-Pg Changes in Export Production at Different Sites
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pump and thus higher export production (e.g., Boyd, 2015; Boyd & Newton, 1995, 1999; Boyd & Trull, 2007; 
Buessler, 1998; Lam et al., 2011; Legendre & Rivkin, 2002). Primary production by smaller-celled picophy-
toplankton like cyanobacteria and some algae sinks more slowly and is more easily remineralized in sur-
face waters (the “microbial loop”); in regions where picoplankton dominate primary production, nutrients 
are constantly recycled at shallow depth and export production is primarily composed of more refractory 
organic matter which is resistant to degradation as it sinks through mesopelagic depths (de la Rocha & 
Passow, 2007). Counterintuitively, even though the biological pump is weaker when primary production is 
dominated by picoplankton (less organic matter is exported from the euphotic zone), it is more efficient (a 
larger proportion of the organic matter that is exported from the euphotic zone safely sinks to the seafloor 
because it is more refractory). On the other hand, larger-celled phytoplankton like coccolithophores and 
diatoms sink more quickly, and in regions where they dominate, more organic matter is exported from 
the euphotic zone. However, this has the effect of increasing the amount of labile organic matter sinking 
through intermediate depths to be remineralized by grazers there, so although the biological pump is strong-
er (more organic carbon is exported from the euphotic zone), it is less efficient (a smaller proportion of the 
organic carbon that makes it out of the euphotic zone safely sinks to the seafloor). The abundance of larger 
phytoplankton has the net effect of removing organic matter and nutrients from the euphotic zone but not 
exporting it efficiently to the seafloor. For example, Henson et al. (2012) document a strong, inefficient bio-
logical pump at high latitudes driven by diatoms, in which 15%–25% of NPP sinks below the euphotic zone 
but only 1%–10% of that material reaches 2,000 m water depth. On the other hand, they describe a weak, 
efficient pump at low latitudes driven by small-celled phytoplankton, where only 1%–5% of NPP is exported 
out of the euphotic zone but 20%–35% of that proportion makes it to 2,000 m. (It should be noted that there 
is still no clear consensus on these trends in the modern ocean; see Marsay et al., 2015 or Weber et al., 2016.)

After the K-Pg mass extinction, the dominant larger-celled phytoplankton of the Cretaceous, calcareous 
nannoplankton, declined severely (Bown et al., 2004). Primary production was carried on by picoplankton 
like chlorophyte algae (Sepúlveda et al., 2009) and cyanobacteria (Bralower, Cosmidis, Heaney et al., 2020; 
Schaefer et al., 2020); the dominance of these small groups weakened the biological pump. In some olig-
otrophic regions, the shift toward picoplankton and enhanced recycling of nutrients in the euphotic zone 
may have actually driven a local increase in primary productivity (see discussion in Henehan et al., 2019). 
If the southern Gulf of Mexico was one of these regions, then a dominance of picoplankton would explain 
our observation of high export productivity in the immediate aftermath of the extinction. The subsequent 
recovery of calcareous nannoplankton as important contributors to primary production would have facili-
tated a higher removal of nutrients from the euphotic zone, causing the observed local shift from eutrophic 
to oligotrophic conditions.

5.2. Hypothesis 2: Paleoceanographic Control

An alternative explanation for changes in export production that must be considered is some local or global 
oceanographic event. Perhaps changes in hydroclimate caused a change in terrigenous nutrient flux to the 
ocean. Or perhaps a shift in ocean circulation patterns caused a shift in thermal stratification and mixing 
processes which reduced nutrient delivery to the euphotic zone. Indeed, there are limited data in support of 
variations in stratification around 300 kyr post K-Pg, including at Walvis Ridge in the South Atlantic (Birch 
et al., 2016) and the Gubbio section in Italy (Coccioni et al., 2010). The Dan-C2 hyperthermal ends around 
this time (e.g., Barnet et al., 2019; Coccioni et al., 2010), and may conceivably be related. Unfortunately, the 
Dan-C2 hyperthermal itself is not observed at Site M0077, either because it is too condensed or because 
the carbonate stable isotopes have been altered during diagenesis, but in any case an oceanographic driver 
for the observed productivity trends, like changing stratification or terrigenous flux, should be considered.

5.3. Testing the Two Hypotheses

Thus, we have two hypotheses to explain the early Paleocene export productivity data at Site M0077: (a) 
increasing stratification and/or decreasing terrigenous nutrient flux reducing nutrient availability, or (b) 
initial dominance of picoplankton causing recycling of nutrients in the euphotic zone and increased export 
efficiency, followed by a recovery of larger celled phytoplankton enhancing export of nutrients and organic 
matter from the euphotic zone, reducing primary production and making the pump less efficient. Testing 
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the latter hypothesis would require data on the relative abundance of groups of phytoplankton which do not 
usually leave body fossils, like algae and cyanobacteria, and such data do not currently exist for any early 
Paleocene section (Schaefer et al., 2020; Sepúlveda et al., 2009, 2019). Biomarker data from the Chicxulub 
crater do indicate a presence of cyanobacteria in the first few 100 kyrs after the K-Pg Boundary (Schaefer 
et al., 2020), corresponding to the interval of the highest export production and thus providing some sup-
port for the hypothesis that plankton ecology drove the observed changes. Bralower, Cosmidis, Heaney 
et al. (2020) also found evidence of global acmes of microbial phytoplankton, presumed to be cyanobacteria, 
associated with the widespread deposition of microcrystalline calcite above the K-Pg boundary, indicating 
cyanobacteria blooms caused whitings at many localities (including the Chicxlub crater). Moreover, Alvarez 
et al. (2019) found an increase in average nannoplankton cell size coincident with the initial increase in 
diversity at Shatsky Rise in the equatorial Pacific, indicating connection between increased nannoplankton 
cell size and the recovery of the biological pump at this site. However, without detailed plankton biomarker 
data we only have an incomplete picture of the potential phytoplankton community and cannot directly 
test this hypothesis.

We can, however, test the alternate hypothesis (that oceanographic changes drove a decline in export pro-
ductivity) by determining if there is a correlation between proxies for stratification and/or terrigenous flux 
and export productivity in the Chicxulub crater. Figure 8 is a series of cross plots showing the lack of cor-
relation between export productivity indicated by Ba/Ti ratios and proxies for stratification and terrigenous 
flux. Figures 8a and 8b compare two proxies for overall terrestrial input, total Fe and magnetic susceptibility,  

Figure 8. Cross plots of Ba/Ti ratios (i.e., export productivity) with proxies for stratification and terrigenous flux: (a) 
XRF Fe counts, a proxy for sedimentary dilution by terrigenous sediments, (b) magnetic susceptibility, a proxy for the 
influx of terrigenous material, (c) Ti/Al, a proxy for the relative abundance of aeolian (Ti) versus riverine (Al) flux, (d) 
the percent abundance of mixed layer foraminifera versus total foraminifera, a proxy for the vertical stratification of the 
upper water column. R2 values (and your eyeballs, probably) indicate that all four are uncorrelated and thus changes in 
export productivity were not related to terrigenous flux or water column stratification.
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with export productivity; both clearly show no trend. Figure 8c compares 
the ratio of Ti to Al, which tracks shifts in aeolian versus riverine input 
(e.g., Govin et al., 2012) with export productivity. There are clear shifts 
in the Ti/Al ratio (Figure 4) coincident with shifts in Fe, indicating that 
shifts between wetter and drier climate states drove changes in the deliv-
ery of terrigenous elements to Site M0077. However, when plotted against 
Ba/Ti, it is clear that such shifts in sediment source have no bearing on 
export productivity. Another possibility is that nutrients were sourced 
from depth, and a weakly stratified water column (facilitating upwelling) 
enhanced export production. Figure 8d compares the percentage of mixed 
layer planktic foraminifera with Ba/Ti to test this idea, and convincingly 
demonstrates that changing stratification was unrelated to export produc-
tivity. It is possible that seasonal breakdowns in stratification caused brief 
blooms of phytoplankton which dominate the total signal, while planktic 
foraminifer populations record longer periods of stable stratification the 
rest of the year. Such changes are beyond the resolution of current pale-
oceanographic proxies for the Paleocene and cannot be ruled out. Howev-
er, this explanation would still require some physical change in the study 
area affecting seasonal upwelling (changes in temperature, perhaps, or 
terrigenous flux), and because no such driver is evident in our data, we 
consider this explanation to be unlikely.

Another possibility that must be addressed is the effect of temperature 
on metabolic rates of grazers, with warmer waters facilitating increased 
remineralization of sinking organic matter, essentially making the bi-
ological pump less efficient (e.g., Boscolo-Galazzo et  al.,  2021; Griffith 
et al., 2021). Unfortunately, pervasive diagenetic alteration of carbonates 
means that it is not possible to make meaningful interpretations of tem-
perature trends at Site M0077 using the bulk carbonate oxygen isotope 
record. However, we know that temperatures were predominantly warm 
and stable throughout the Danian, with the only departure being the 
few degrees C of warming associated with the Dan-C2 event. Griffith 
et al. (2021) examined changes in benthic foraminifera and barium flux 
across Eocene hyperthermals and found that warming caused increased 
remineralization of organic matter below the euphotic zone, recorded as 
an increase in Ba and a decline in benthic foraminifera. Unfortunately, 
the characteristic carbon isotope excursion associated with the Dan-C2 
hyperthermal cannot be identified in our core, likely due to both the 
aforementioned diagenetic alteration and slow sedimentation rates. Giv-
en the broadly stable global temperatures of our study interval we con-
clude that temperature change was not a major driver of the observed 
patterns of export production at Site M0077.

Finally, it could be argued that a post-extinction decline in grazers below 
the euphotic zone temporarily caused a larger-than-usual proportion of 
net primary production to safely sink through that depth interval to be 
exported, and that a recovery of grazers is responsible for the subsequent 
decline of export production. However, the abundance and diversity of 
planktic foraminifera immediately after the K-Pg boundary argue against 
this. Foraminifera are certainly not the most abundant or important graz-
ers in the modern ocean, but they are the only ones well-represented in 
the fossil record and so can serve as a good proxy for this broader group. 
Additionally, Bralower, Cosmidis, Fantle et  al.,  (2020) found fossil evi-
dence of copepods immediately above the boundary layer at Site M0077. 

Figure 9. Summary of interpreted ecological and paleoproductivity 
changes over the study interval at IODP Site M0077. (a) Picoplankton, 
including cyanobacteria, dominate the primary producing ecosystem 
while calcareous nannoplankton and dinocysts are less abundant. 
Small phytoplankton sink slowly and result in high nutrient cycling in 
the euphotic zone, fueling high productivity in the euphotic zone and 
efficient export production because refractory organic matter is more 
likely to survive sinking to the seafloor, feeding benthic foraminifera 
and enriching sediments in biogenic Ba. (b) Calcareous nannoplankton 
begin to become more abundant and diverse and picoplankton decline; 
larger phytoplankton mean increased export of organic matter from the 
euphotic zone, which reduces the recycling of nutrients, reducing primary 
productivity. This material also tends to be more labile and therefore more 
easily scavenged, thereby reducing flux of organic matter to the sea floor. 
(c) As calcareous nannoplankton recovery nears completion, increased 
export of organic matter from the euphotic zone results in oligotrophic 
conditions in surface waters (spurring an increase in oligotrophic-adapted 
planktic foraminifera) and reduced flux of organic matter to the seafloor.
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All this would seem to suggest that grazers were an active part of the earliest Paleocene ecosystem and thus 
do not explain the observed trends in export production

In summary, we favor the hypothesis that turnover in phytoplankton communities from picophytoplankton 
like cyanobacteria to larger phytoplankton like coccolithophores drove a strengthening of the biological 
pump, which removed nutrients in the euphotic zone and caused a decline in export production. This expla-
nation is summarized in Figure 9. Biomarker-based studies of the whole plankton ecosystem from multiple 
early Paleocene sites are necessary to fully test this hypothesis.

6. Conclusions
The earliest Danian oceanic environment is often referred to as generally “unstable” (e.g., Alegret et al., 2003; 
Culver and Buzas, 2000; Hull et al., 2011). Our data from Site M0077 in the Chicxulub crater suggest that at 
least one component of this instability is a fluctuating degree of water column stratification. Water column 
stratification varied widely over the first ∼ million years of the Paleocene, but with an overall trend from 
poorly stratified to well stratified. Export productivity varied over the same interval, with an overall decreas-
ing trend. There is no strong correlation between proxies for stratification or terrigenous flux with export 
productivity. Instead, we suggest that the decline in export productivity was linked to turnover in the phy-
toplankton community, as post-impact acmes of cyanobacteria (Bralower, Cosmidis, Heaney et al., 2020; 
Schaefer et al., 2020) and other non-fossilizing picophytoplankton gave way to larger calcareous nanno-
plankton. Data from Site M0077 support this plankton ecology hypothesis, with a dominance of cyanobac-
teria (Bralower, Cosmidis, Heaney et al., 2020; Schaefer et al., 2020) during the interval of highest export 
production, and recovery of calcareous nannoplankton diversity as export production declines. However, 
more complete biomarker data on the rest of the non-fossilizing phytoplankton ecosystem at multiple K-Pg 
boundary sites are required to truly test this hypothesis.
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